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LEGION ELECTIONS

HER E NEXT MONTH

Few Pests Will Rename Old

i Officers in Plan te Widen

I Intorest

BONUS PARADE ON DEC. 11

Pests of the
American i

will elect ncweffl- - .

cers In December,
v cw .( the,Mi pests will cen-Mnt- ic

their old
officers. This ilecs
net come nbeut
threiiRh nny ill".
satisfaction with

their services. In fact, ninny pests vv 111

present tlu'lr retirlnc officers with testi-
monial of the record In which tliey

re held eik for their valued servlres.
It comes nbeut because of the prevailing
lden In the American Legien that the
Jtrenter number of person at work li
positions of responsibility and Initiative,
the Krcatcr the work accomplished.

Department Commander Pnvld J.
Davis has premised National Commen-mandc- r

Onlliralth that l'eniilvnnin.
during the next nine months, will double
the present membership. Tills achieve-
ment will place the state safely In the
lead in the list of states, se far ns mem-
bership is concerned. It is because of
this campaign that the rentet interest
centers around the selection of pest
officers who will direct their activities
during the next twelve months. The
national commander hns Indicated n
willingness te attend at least two or
three mass -- meetings of legionaries in
Pennsylvania during the ensuing jear in
the Interest of nn increased member-chi- p.

The bonus parade, which is being
promoted by the combined veterans'
conference under the direction of I'd-Tvn-

A. Mcrbreler, of Lafayette Pest,
Ne. 204, will be held Saturday after-
noon, December 11. The pirndc will
assemble nt 1 :30 nnd will move promptly
south en lirnail street nt 12 o'clock. The
various units will gither between Co-
lumbia avenue and Lehigh avenue.

"There will be 100.000 In the pa-
rade," said Mr. Merbrricr today.
"Heading will send 1000 te Philadelphia
te participate. Harrlsburg will provide
a bund. The ladies' auxiliaries will be
represented."

A mass -- meeting for December f at
the Ferrest Theatre, or some ether cen-
tral meeting place, is being urranged
by Mr. Merbreler.

Celebration of Armistice Day by Onk
Lane Pest. Ne. 120:1. hns resulted In a
union of interest) between this pest
and all the business inen'H and civic or-
ganizations of the community. The
question of a community house for the
Oak Lane section of the clt was con-
sidered, and a representative committee,
composed of members of the pest nnd the
ether organizations of Oak Lnne, will
shortly get together te formulate p'aus
for such an enterprise.

THE ORCHESTRA CONCERT

Careenter
and "New World" Symphony Heard

THE PROOIIAM '

A Pilgrim Vision .Jnrn AUcn Cnrri.-nt-

Bymphcny "Nt World . Dvorak
Varlatlena en a Hadn theme llraliins
Ovvrtur and Vrnuaterg tnuslc ir..ru

Tannhaust-- r . . wngner

.

Philadelphia

program
direct relation te ritrt. lnesewcrc
ine of the ntternoen. a sjmpue- -

Die poem in free form, entitled I'll- -

grit:
and the "New Aerld" symphony

of Dvorak
Mr Camenter'x work u evidently

compo-.e- te a dire.t program, which
the comment lie sent for puhllciit en in
the official ureirrnm of the nrche-tri- i

served greatly te clnrify It iis rather
free form, there being little attempt
at thematic development as getierallj
understood. the composition
appears te express- certain events
the use of Ktiitablf theme anil the ap-
propriate orchestral coloring Mr Car-
penter's Is toward the mod-
ern, both in his choice of melodic ma-
terial and his harmonies, which are
frequently buarre, but net excessive
discordant effects The scoring is for
a very large orchestra nnd. while net

st nn tin. i Itnlr, iffccflin lrr...r, ,. n ......r. t .. .,.. ..f i...
boxes nt the close of

his work received much Hppliuf.e
Th list of the program was

material "The New World" vmphen,
one the really grtnt modern sm- -

works nml a of unusuali.i.,.j........ , .i.................u. ....il n. . ,,..
being of ili neurlv merit Urt anv
fjmpjienv inte neetinnen, wns spien- -

flldlv Mr StrikevvskI spumed te
have changed his tempi sightl .nee
he gave it last uh tin llrst mnviment
seemed te he faster unil the inrge "loner.
The greater however, was
ver.v effective .Mr Henklnnitnn senn 1

his UKiinl success with the Inielv Kug-lis- h

horn sole in the n!nw mnvtment and
shared thr applause with the lenduetnr

The oilier wire the llrahms
variations en a Ilnvdn theme u work
of great eriginulity nml vnrutv of mu-nic-

thought, but of singular inonelouj
of tenalit.v , and tie !uai. popular
Tnnhnuer evirture and Venusberg
music.

MISS IN

Given Interesting Program in Acad'
tmy Feyer te Large Audience

Mary Mirklei gave a recital
btfert a large ctitlnisiiistn ntidieme
last evening in tin rover of the A nilemv
of Music She nppeanil n well-chos-

and higli'v rsitied pregimn
and showed gnetl voice of medi rate
range and power Her songs were mere

well ret eived bj the uudience.
Miss Mirkbe sung comiinsitiens by

Rchuninnn. Iluhlnsteiu, Mozart and
llrahms, from the claic ami medi rn
rnmuntie composers, besides a group

Hengs, a group of rr-uc- li

compesitlonu and u lundern u
rngllah

HOBBIES '

The business or rather i vocation
that ihsteln renllv enjevs the
.w..r Is'het ei f.irmlnir oeci i.t Statu,

'ford, Conn, where he has a htautlful
home, convened irem it uurn imsprx
the Hummer months In Hie hnvtlehli. or
In the benutiful Hew er gardens Is 111

rustic surrounding that he works
the Ideas for the various of wnkli
lie Is author, or adapter and
which te date number thlrtv-thre- e In.

'

Indliiir his current 'rurtile new
the Adelphl

.! Knlfjht Wrltlne a Musical Farce
1. ..I 1.nlsrtit Iiia IWlIIII fllllll

ef'-AP- pii Dlosseum ' devotes hisJi. when lie I uctlriB or plaslngi,,..v, w t,. I..sTOlf. te ft inuricMi iiiri-- e nun im... . ..1,1.1. .lll l.u .i.r.,1 llA.l n.TlVikfi
Mr. Knight Is net a novice at

."C for haiiibn'
vv. "''. sAvafls nd music, of

numerous
and wrote

meat of the
iTUe lletter 'Ole."

ViLtiti'v

FqrTOfl!5S!

THE TALKS
TO MUSIC

the concerts of the Philadelphia
nvt rrllnv nml .Qneile.

day the Philadelphia Orchestra Chorus
will make Its first nppenrnnce of the

In the Htheven Ninth Hvm- -
phony. The Ninth wns given nt the
close of the Inst season, nml the usu.u
discussion rngt-t- l for mine days ns te
Its exact plnce In the semewhnt limited
literature 'or chorus nnd erchestrn As
Is the situation In nil cases of musical
dispute, there were "offensive pnrtlsmns"
en both sides nnd each displayed the In-

tolerance of the views of their opponents,
which Is utmost nlwnys manifested when
musicians disagree

Prebnblv each has something of Jus-
tice In his argument. fs"e one can

musical lilenn In the Ninth Mynipneny.
esneclnllv In the orchestral tmrts. hut en
'he ether hand, It ennnet be denied that
Beethoven was net one of the grent com- -
Mie.. rn. 1.A ..l Ul. 1.A em n rill
trented ery much nfter the manner of
nn erchcBtrtti instrument Heetheven,
with few exceptions, wrote lelng!y for
almost every Instrument In the orches-
tra ; this does net mean that the parts
are easy, 'or thev nre net. In many In-

stances, hut the dlfllcultles he In-

troduces are legitimate ones that Is.
thev nre fullv Justified liv the effects
which he preducs by their ue.

UT net even the most enthusiasticB singer can Justly claim that the
snme consideration Is shown te the vecnl
narts In his irn.it works for chorus nnd
orchestra. In many cases the elce p.irts
are nlmest unslngnble. nnd the Ninth
8mphenv Is no exception te this rule:
Indeed, It stands rensennhlv high among
the Instances which go te make the rule
almost without exception

At the snme time, the Ninth Kymphenv
must be classed among the three greatest
works for chorus nnd orchestra, the two
ethers helnsr the Bach IJ miner mass
nnd the Brnhms Itequlem Perhaps It
wns In these three works thnt en Bu-lo-

get th famous ' thr U s : '"t
Is, Bach Beetheen and Brahms, which
rtree Dm ultra and

of Bcrmnny nearly te
dlstrnctlen when It wns first pro-

mulgated However. If the casual
reader will take the tretiM" te els"rvj
the number of times that Beethoven and

appear en the symphonic, pre-gra-

of the orchestras of this
ind ether countries during the course
e a season he may be convlnced that
there might be something In what en
Hulew said, at that Of course, there
's no question ns te Bach.

It is understood that Mr. Stokewskl
Intends te give the Brahms Ilenulem
later in the jwnsen with the chorus. It
has net been performed here for a long
time, nnd It takes about ns adequate a
choral body te de It Justice
Ninth Symphony Itself composi-
tion wns written by Brahms shortly after
the death of his mother nnd wits In-

tended ns n tribute te her memory it
early hiswas composed

career nn.l was tb work
definitely placed him among the great
ompesera.

success of the
THE Orchestra Is naturally
a matter of great pride te everv Ph"a-delphla-

nnd the production of these
great choral works among the .ethers
which go te make up the seasons pre-Tarn- s,

net only mnkes for the greater
success of the erchcetr.i nt home and
nbread, but gives te our own music-leve- rs

an opportunity te hear con pes-

ticus In the verv largest forms which It

would be etherwlne hear.
New Yerk has had the geed In

he pest te share this with Phlladcj.
phln. but our Its at-

tendant
one when eir

chorus out of the city for a
concert Thus New Ye-- k Iim. , hi,,
the lnt few years, heard the Mahler

Ighth Svmphenv and Rachmanineff s

'The Bells." both performed there hy
I'hlla. lelph'n Orchestra and Chorus

really great Iterature for chorus
and orchestra In probably very much
smaller than for. any or ine einer m e.v.

fnrniB of compeBltlon. Oi course, mtrp
been theunanda of works .ompeiMi

.i- - .Amhlnnflnn hilt theTO ftrt COTH- -

which have steed up
under the test of the years early

- ...lnn mmfllninl'?:fr,.."' isoie'i. ..nic Included, . as n.w.-- w ,IOr LIIULUa . .,,. ,(,.matter e: cuureej. ",',,.: ",,"

Hi; ,mmCntater for one of the
'I

- t.rTtp0f s'rlne ntinrtets In the world

ht "t certain nobleman en hearing one
0( the sK nunrtets dedicated te Havdn
.v tn.Trt tore un the ifvrtM when h

found that the highly spiced harmony
trer in. t us ""-""'.- " Ph W..wl0i ' '"r" ".:.::. ...... i. .'
de phlu the commentator nas iiinim u iu
,nc' jneid.nt and said that It occurred
tn v. mitrr then te lie performed

Ah a matter of fact the quartet In
question hns net been played in this
cltv publlclv slnce the lest vcars of the
Krielsei Quartet The Irate nehlem in
was Prince Orawalkewlcs n Polish arls-tecr-

very 'encl of the string quartet
. herein he differed conspicuously from

most of tedav'B noblemen, hut appnrcntly
semewhnt sensitive as te Just what was
being plavcd nnd d'llc.ite ns te
i.n,.viiinn Th'i miirtet which enused
the outburst or wratn cuinvnnunK in me
teiring up of the ptrts vn the Intro- -

cliictlen te the r major the "f.ilse
tinne" which nre In d'snute even today
"tnenir mS''trr"' arltt

The Imagination can scarc-l- v con- -

ceve what might have happened hid the
sensitive Polish prince heard th quartet
of Ravel or even that of PbusHV te

ones"" nn,tnln cacophony"L"? ,."Viff r,S
crinsen int en rnt tin excent e
1n,,nj. . n. vpntlni? his nnirer unen, .. tha

rnuslc the prince would prehnhlv hav.
Included the iierfermers In the ,1st
Verllv quytet plavlng hns nlwavs rnd
lis risks , formerly It seems te have been
physical new It Is merely financial

opera seem-- ) te be making a
nrec-res- In thl ceun'rv In

spite of the fact that like chamhr
n lisle concerts It Is virtually foreer-I- d

lined te a monetary less In Sun
Francisce it has been anneuncid that
the backers of Polmce have already

nnn of the fund needed te
make the operatic venture n success
nnd that the remaining $600 000 vvlll
seen be guaranteed

However th's Is opera by the grace of
the rich men of the city and net by vir-
tue of the atttendatue of the levers of
this 'erm of the musicnl nrt If the
p'an new helng tried out In Philadelphia
shrill he successful It vvlll be fnr mere
of a triumph for opera, for while the
cempinv new plavlng at the Metropell- -
tin Opera Heuse has some lucking, as
eierv cemnmv must have. It Is
'e a large extent dependent upon the
n'tendnnce for the nnvment of the hills
While this makes It considerably harder
for the management than If thev had
n large fund in reserve upon which te
drnw in ense of need If It can be carried
along for this season nnd possibly for
n part of mxf without toe crent a le-i- s

there w'll he nn nuestlen thnt opera will
establish Itself with a degree of firm-
ness which will make It virtually per-
manent

MUSIC N0TES
Th- - Metropolitan Opera fe return, net

Tues'lav- - elenle. te the oil e rue ' the
At iidemy of Music. "r,fi Julve ' with
i firus. and Ilese penseiie nil h aim.
The cast Is Iteie Pensil'e na ILchel Kvelyn
. nln-- v as th primes. Cardan
P.leaxer Tteihler as 'he cardinal Harreld.
as lyeenahr t; ItU'nr'ere D'An.eln
H, Albert and An.nlan In two role, a

ld and major dome nelausky win con- -
au(:t

The
.....,., Orchestra Chorus u

'.'."irV ."mVV,!con,
f:fh,Ry nfi,rnoen and Haturday evening fn
iu,hn.n a Ninth Pnnnhenv Th. soloist.
fur the etmphnny II ke I)-l- lUker se.
"'an-- . KUn nums.y fontr.lte mhert
M irnh tenor nnd Riv I I nlmun tin.
tone The ' f.conere' 3 Oirrture li
the opining number

Tesn Iledtt sole of the 11a, -,

Hvmphnny Orcheatra will he so'elst at the
of that urhiiui&'.iiuii iirxi IfOnOSy

i' or Music MrIK, .in..... X,i u.andnlssehn's.i.iiin... ...r.
n jn nt Ter airing ann ine novelty will.. D...i 1. a vfflnhrint. ill In a .... m trm 1

from hi ballet "Petreurhka," bv the com
pnarr and !r Monteux when tbe latter was
cenauciing iu -j.

jssL:mxssSAsnsssss a

erally cantatns navins i uu ,""" f"'"
The concert of the Philadelphia Or- - JeT'lnfe"" "of ,helhf'w

Cliebtrajesterda.v afternoon was In com- - ath'i'c survived It Is the geed fortune
Jnemoratlen of the tercentenary of the 0 th concert-goer- s that
landing of the Mnj flower, and two of ,0 can hear them performed bv n ther-th- e

numbers en the were in eugbly capable erchestru and chorus
tnnt

novelty
"A

ter.

in

Hather
by

Inclination

In
in
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of
work

equal
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Its Aecend evening concert next Sunday
vnlnr st th. Hhubsrt Thftt. Th pre-sra- m

will lnc.lu.1n n overture, ."lRja.'' by
Tcchslkewnlcli "Dsnii Mcabre." by Bslnt-aft-

"Wine. Wntnrn snd 8en," 8truIJlendelminlin's "Hnssls Cave1' snd the
"Damnntlen of Kaunt," by lleftlei Mill
Part, Klein, witirane, nd Ml Kuth Nathan-te- n,

pisnlntp, wilt appisr In n rla rreii
Massenet and Hie Mendlehn u miner
plahu mncertu. respectively.

The Matinee Munlrnl Club at Us next eon-cen- t,

In the ballroom of th Hellevue-Strat-fer- d

en Tueertay, November 30, nt :30
o'clock will preaent Mana-Zucc- ths emi-
nent compeaer-plnnlit- who will Interpret her
own composition Hhe will b ailted by
Oeeffrev O'Hnra, ana the
Matinee Musical Club cherui,

The Cheral Society. Henry Gorden Thun-
der, conductor, nnneuncts In program ter
the ariiBOii ni fellows, December 80. Ine
Me9lah". Tebruar as. "Klnx Olat": April
Jl. "Juilaa Macenbtus." All theae perform;
ancea are nt the Academy of Muelc. with full
chorus of '.'00 volcei and enhentra The
Cheral Society li dejlreus of Increasing Its
chorus te SOO voices. All aoed voice, evtn
If Inexperienced, will be aicepted.

The Mendetsehn Club will present two
Norwegian cherunea at the flrit concert Hi Is
aeaaen. "Norway. Norway." by Jehn r,

and "Olat Trygevaeen." by Itelsiluer.
The choral arrnement and bnnllih
translntlena are by N l.lnJiay Nerden, con-

ductor of the Mumlelivehn Club.

The third recital In the lvetheven eenata
series, which Mme. amare(f and Mr.

are giving In the ballroom at the
tlcllrvue.mratferd. will take place en
Thurtday evening, December a. The program
cuntHina tne Moeniigm tienaia, iwusui ...
Opua i'7. Ne. 1. and the Opue 14. Ne. 1.

The thirteenth annual concert of the
Cheral Society, Ilalph Kinder, r.

wa given In the Opera Heuse at
Norrlatewn en Thuraday evening lait.
i:isar' "The Light of Life" and Hadley'i
"In Mualc'a I'ralae" were aung by a cherua
of 1R0 velcea with May llbrey Heti. so-
prano. Clara Tecum Joyce, contralto, Jehn
Oncna. tenor, und I'lelr VIU, baritone.

The third of the aeries of apcclal rrcllala
In clebratlnn of the thirtieth nnnlveraary
of the American organ I'lnjera' Club will,!.. iii.p. i ih, iimt lti&ntiit phureh. Hev- -
entcenth nnd Sanaem streets, thla afternoon
it e cieck. inere III de eriiinai cenv

altlena by Frederick Mixaen. Ilenrv r"rv.
arry Svkes. Uaelma 6mlth and llolle Malt-n- d

lai llavmend Maxaen. Charlea Dryfut
and Der r'ind Aunin cellla' win piay ami
the combined chelra of the flrat napllat and
Cheitnut Street Baptist Churches will alng,

The choir of the Second Preabyterlan
Church will give ft recital of nuaalan church
rnuale bfere the rhllemulan Club. Kerllth
mnA Walnut atrpeta. en the evening of De
cember t. at S til e'elnck. ( lara " ,tee.
contralto, ana ivuin urerneveii wieu.

will be heard In aole numbers, with
niliatxth Oeat nt the plnne and th choir
will alng the several numbers unaccempa.
nld, N Lindsay Nerden, the conductor,
will give an Informal talk en the mualc Ne
tickets are required.

Hdward Leeb manager of the Metropel- -
Own Heuse, nnneuneed aterday thatilnn Curtis, Jr. has been engaged by th

I'hlladelphli arand Opera Ce. as cherua
master.

The seeend free Sunday nfternoen concert
of the fourth aeaaen at the Academy of
Tine Attn will be given tomorrow at 1
o'clock. The performers will be Frank
Ojelaby. tenor, and Itomee W Cella. cellist
Contributions te defray neceaaary expenaea
may be aent te Mlae Dorethy E. Jellne,
treuaurcr. 2007 Tlne street.

The laet of the special recitals In cele-
bration of the thirtieth annlveraary of the
American Oigan Players' Club will take
place at the Walnut Street Preabyterlan
Church en Thuraday December S, at S'1
p m rietre Tors "Concerto Oregorlane"
will be rendered by Harry A Svkea with
Caelma C. Smith at the piano. "Caprice,"
by Frances McCellln. will be played by
Itena dill. There will be original compeal-tlon- a

by llolle F Maltlund Frederick
Pchlleder. Maxwell MrMlchael, Edward
Hardy and Harry A. Sykea.

Th" entire musical program nt the Second
PreabjtiTlan Church Ti cnt first and Wal-
nut atreeta. en Sunday evening at 7.10
o'clock villi consist of compositions by
Camllle St Saena Seme Instrumental tries
and anthems will he given, aeveral virtually
unknown In Philadelphia

I.ulgl neecelll, baritone, will glve a re-
cital In the New Century Club en Monday
evening, assisted by Virginia Whltakcr,
planlstn. and 'llzabth Derr v'ellnlsie It'is-ae- li

King Miller will be th accompanist
Mr Ilecelll vvlll lnr th Trolngue from

Pagllavcl" nnd "Danny Deever "

SKINNER'S DEBUT

You'd Never Guess What It Was
In or When

Every time the name of Otis Skinner
In n (.nnvfimnllnn reirnrdlnircrops up - r"..:"".vr",j.:r :.r.7Kitprunt nlatu utwl Atrierlcnn Htficre

the nuestlen k nsked "In what did he,.....
make hut professional Shulte- - I

apeare
Te unswer th euestlnn rnrreetlv the.- :.....::.; .".l .....:.::. '.. 'query w.ih te of the

slur The answer vvlll he a shock te
these who cannot vlsunllze the long,
hard nnd toilsome read thnt must be
covered by the actor who would reach
successful stardom "I made mv profes-
sional debut." he said, "at the Philadel-
phia MUfceum, October, 1877, In the char-
acter tif .Jim the idd Negro in 'hi- - liv
of 'Woedlelgh ' " Mr Skinner will mnke
bis llrst uppenrance In his new piny, "At
the Villa Ilese ' nt the Oarrlck It In
proving n gre.it sensation In thlB ceun- -
trv as It in Ixinden, where Arthur
nourelil. r li pla Ing the star role of the
Kr.at French lcutli

ALLEGORICAL OPERETTA

"Temptation," Keith Feature, a
Novelty for Vaudeville

Arman Kallz, a producer who dares
most ,in thing artistic, has given te
vaudeville mnnv Intf resting offerings In
the past and new hns taken the step In
producing nn nllegerlcal operetta.

remptntien is presented In six
avi-iif- rtmiit'j- - r iMUiirun unu

1'nnl I'nrnell nre iiHseclnted with Mr
Kallz In writing the book, lyrics and
ti'uiic nn six scenes are uress ueaus
of I.lfe " "The C trden of Kden."
"Three Minutes of i:trnvaganza," 'The
Ilead te Perdition. " The Heuse of
Chance" nnd The Alcoholic Frolic," and

nch has te de with some form of temp-dMni- i.

Mr Kallz, pepulnr In musical comedy
nnd vaudeville for several vears. is a
Swirthmere graduate and well known
here.. He comes te Keith's.. ns next. week's
uature.

LIGHTS IN BAYES' SHOW

Nera Carries Her Own Electrical
Equipment

Net the Uaht of the comment en
Nera Tlnves' new musical play, "Her
Family Tree " Is occasioned by the ef-
fective lighting contrived by Hazzard
Short, who staged the piece The color
combination, the sharp contrasts nnd
the merging tones produced as cnlled
for by the varjlnir scenes of the offering
have wen praise fn every city where the
play has been shown

Te produce these effects Miss HaveH
has provided the heaviest electrical
equipment taken en the read and these)
who watch the performance at the Iyrlc
vvlll see mere lights In actual use than
will be found In anv theatre In the
I'nlted Httttea with one exception, tha
New Yerk Hippodrome Fourteen elec-

tricians are required te work thu scores
of spotlights, floods, borders nnd effects
and the font section switchboard
carried with the show and set up In
each theatre Tht he men are all trained
and rehenrscd In the requirements of the
show and h an Important part In Its
nrtl8tlc succesH.

THE VARIED CLARENCE
AltheuKh Clarence, the here of the

rireud's comedy Is u returned soldier,
the fact is larh'ely Incidental In the
Htery, which docs net directly satirize or
ileal with nny (leuKniwy proeiems in
principal and umuslnp; significance) Is the
solitude with which the kids of the story'
ionic mi te t'larence'a JudKment en mat-- I
ters remote from mllltnry experience

lOUve even in inn iniujr ,,mi.
would ou de?" they usk In perplexity
ever their levo affairs

Clarence proves te be handy enough
lit that He settles the family squabbleH,
tuntH the piano with nn automobile
wrench, fixes the tuatliifr plant nnd

en the saxophone

Film for Veterans Benefit
Whnt might be termed an "Illustrated

review of the war" from America's; en-
trance Inte the conflict te the signing- - of
(lift armistice Includ nit nil the snl ent
features of the participation of I'ncle
Ham's boys In the fight for democracy,
will be shown In motion pictures nt the
Metropolitan Opera Heuse December 1

The affair Is for the benellt of Caster
Pest V K W It tells a connected story
of the struggle which resulted In the
downfall of nutecracv, and Is net a
jumhle of Isolated scenes It Is snld the
views were taken while the actual light- -

that thCr 'a nlnSor Bued.

Letters te the Editor

Christmas Presents for the Peor
Te tht Saiter of the Kcmlsa PiibMe iedeer.'

Sir It Is net toe early for us te begin
our preparation! for ChMstmaa In the way
of selecting gifts and planning hew we can
entertain our friends and otherwise make
It a jnjeus occasion. Te put off such
preparations until clege te the Christmas
period Is a gnat mistake and brings en a
fuah that Is completely nerve-rackin- nnd
leavei us en Chrlttmas Day completely ex-
hausted and toe tired te enjoy the festivities

Thla little suggestion Is merely a fore-
runner for another question In which I urn
mere deeply Interested, and that I te see
that the peer may have as Joyous a Christ-lim- a

as possible There are going te be
mere peer this Christmas te be looked after
than there has been In the last flve or six

ears, due te the business depression and
the great number of laborers who have
been thrown out of emplement,

It must le put up te the people emplejed
and these who can afford It te help bring
t'hrlatmus cheer te their leas fortunate,
hrethus and their families. Thla can be
dcsie at very llttle cxpenae and with very
little effort. Let each family who ftels they
can afford It aet aside a certain small sum
te be used for Christmas charity, this te
be expended for gifts In the wny of clothing,
feed or tes for the children. If you will
took around ou will flhd aome needy per-
sons among your acquaintance s te whom ou
can glve these' gifts and bring a llttle
Christmas cheer Inte their hearts. It ou
can't nnd any such ou can depend thnt

ou will hear through friends and through
the newspapers of mahy families where the
word Christmas will mean nothing te them
unteaa you becemo their geed angel.

Don't be gelfleh at Chrlstims time above
all periods. If ou knew hew happy It would
make you te see some peer llttle kiddle
happy through jour cfte'la you would de It
and wonder why the thought never came te

ou before. I believe te all real poeplo the
giving of gifts brings mere pleasure th'vn
the receiving of gifts, and If you have never
done se before, try It this ear te give a few
little gifts te charity, te people who are peer
and cannot afford te purchase them, nnd
cMfccla'ly te peer children.

Mlitf. L. O. MKRIvEtt.
Philadelphia, November J3. 1020.

Takes Sides With Enfjtlahman
Te tin editor of ttit JTueiiltie i"iittle Lcdeer:

Sir I have read the letter In your Peo-

ple's Forum In which an Englishman criti-

cised rather severely the manners of the
Amerlcnn women. I have alae rend several
letters from women who have taken hlnv te
taek In the matter nnd hive handled him
rather roughly. I am a woman an Amerl-e-

eman hn has net eno relntlve or
friend of English birth or descent. and se 1

may net be considered partial through
friendship or relationship when I corns te
the defense of thla English vlalter.

I think he was rather fair te American
women. He acknowledged thnt they were
mere beautiful than English women and did
them credit In ether ways, but net wtin It
came te culture and geed manners. New I

of women as nurn sure he was speaking
whole, for he singled out no particular set of
women.

As a whole I myself feel, and see evi-

dences every day, that the American women
nre retrograding In their geed manners,
their deportment, their consideration for
ethers, nnd are hardly less than vulgar In

their actlena en the street and In public
places, such as hotel dining rooms, enfes,
etc. Fer some 5 ears, ever since the agita-

tion was ge'ng en regarding the right or
women te vote. 1 have noticed thla rctro-greaal-

of womankind. The corner soap

lox wns the al atart of the aet te lay
aslde their womanly modesty, which was

thelr greatest charm. Then came the woman

Pickets and Anally the woman voters.
If women have become coarse nnd vulgar

It la because they have entered toe clesel
Inte competition with coarse nnd vulgar mn.
Men cun be that way and jet net be

na are women, for It Is less striking.
,.,., in . H ,ees en the streets anl In

business! but when a woman Is vulgar, loud

j i.dete.uus en the Btreet and In cafea
It Is re ill) iv pitiable apectacle. And yet

ou .Lc mere of such women cverj day. nnd
I. .- - ,,n,i.r nflned surroundings They are

t.- - ..u. tHInir tha men de. and are Het
? "". ..

- ,,... ..,., .. ii.i...-..- -. IKIIS trrvt an ..,-- .

.. i.tnim- - te the r sex. but are getting 10
,.-.-

)k) tven mere
-
braxen than men Fer a long

time It. mir most IHSIllilliituitJ uu.w.e .."
.. .- .- mln net as an exception.
w"in" '- - -

..-- ..:: .t ...... .i.i ..
smoked clgaretK wirx "" ,"""
that dlveralen nnd use a smalt and
recently 1 have come across n few who ehtw

tobacco nnd a great many who take snuff.
Are we te expect te eco some of three

Hrtlea In the net far distant future coming

down Chestnut utreet te their office work or
te de banking, etc. with a delicate little
meerschaum In their mouth and puffing

iwnif F.nBllsh women and French women

smeks and drink probably just ns much a.
ihe American wutnen, but thej du It In the
cenne, of the home, and It In public they
never try te uttract attention

' L. V.as real
PblUdelphla, Kevembur J3, lue.

Farmer Is Disgusted
Te the J.'diter e the Lvenliie Public l.tdger-ai- r

It la soldem that a farmer wrltea te
We take It out In thinking

s. ilty paper
Hut thre la se much going en creating an
unreal among farmers that I cannot but
warn city people of their danger. All aerts
of geed iwople would help If they knew
hew only It la like the photograph of the
Dojiestown Hchoel leaching bejs te rallk u
cow en the wrong aide. This may net seem
funny te jeu, but It would te the cow or
n. farmer, as nine cows out of ten would
kick the mllker'a head off

I mention this te show that even the farm
achoels don't knew what they are doing.

Tbe eccritary of agriculture should be a
practical farmer ae the nrat help but who
wants te work en n form? I de net, for
I am tired of working fourteen and tlfteen
hours a day and making nothing out of It.
Would you? Chances are I have done mere
hard grinding work In the last four years
than' the cltj man does In a lifetime, and
I haven't corne out even, In return for this
hard work I cannot even buy coal. The
dealer reba me If I take the time te go te
the city te oen i reiun i lunnei m-- i me
work done ana wuuiuh . i,.u fm?.ii.a w
sell If X did Tour Byimine Pidiic LLixirs
seems te be tne only pi" r rrn iu.i nrm
wknW the real truth, and that la the reason
se many farmers new buy the Etivjke Pub- -

. T.rtrfirn up here.
Excuse me for taking your time, i,ui j

want te warn you that there Is danger
ahead Everything la set for trouble We

had several fat years, leek out for
the first lean jear.

MONTOOMKIIY COUNTY FAnMKIt.
NerUi Wales, Ta , November 18. m'0,

Wages and Unions
Te the Kdlter of in Ktcnlne PtiMlc l.tAgrr:

Hlr .While I am net In any way opposed
te unions and union labor, and belleiu th y

should exist for the protection of the work-In- g

man I de think that the unions
very often use the wrong tactics te secure
results. JUSl as seen as ...- -, get ... ..,--
oertunlty they force up labor, nnd fn Ida

limit and by this means tney keep uip the
e,sts of commodities te the extent or worn

. .rent hardship upon the general lint
! " ...kn ae net belong te unions, and who
are net affected bv such means In having

their own salaries Increased
There has been a gradual descent right

.lemr within the past six months of cloth-- i

.shoes meats groceries nnd everything

had been raised en account of the war,
Lhat

t we have yet te henr of onion labor
hrinilng down wages The union laborer

much at the high cost of feed
!the

very
prices charged at reslauranta.

""a i.manded a reduction and new since a'L ,,p,n brought aheut It would
reduction n jRber ,heuM H,0 com,
seem f'r en

" ( hU t0 ihnw ,hat unen
down,
. . -- ,a. ruir

',;. my opinion, union labor haa never
, "u,',.?r even te Its own member. It

!..i the publle te pay th name price
P.Mlled end unskilled labor There I.

"" ,!litlve for a man te try te b.ceme
"" ....... i his trade when no nvs tn com.
pr. in wages with a man who la prartlcailv
Vu'"..l .h.n a helper Theio should he

"a. among mechanics and among all
union labor and men should be raid

Ulnd a?L te what they are worth and unionrr I. going te eventually hurt Itself when
" hew- 11" own organisatien Is dlv

,ftftm!tlnV aln.t sections of It. members.
crf.tU labor takes a drop with commedl- -

.. there will be no let UP of the present
condition, that exist Mber Is

Mn
-- health!-

te be th greatest loser. In the end
work what la labor te de no itnoWith that the unionmJ- - be the wage,

a.maert"? Today In -- ecllen. of this clty-- .h.
of the laboringmill section. --half men

idle why, because lhy refuse te work
rate- that will keep tha mill going te

l.ei that has cemi In price..
".'"...". mu.t readjust labor with the
IguaXef or there wUl be a. re,t builaws

ilbtlaH itMuV! .a. ill II II fill ifillil IT Mg'r r--r" A. ,i1ldrraSBAWate-Ji- fr - MMrtUyyeWe'T;g

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should be f--s

brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anything that would uin a
denominational or sectarian discus-ule- n.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous letters. Nnmcn nnd nddresses
must be signed as an evidence of geed
faith, although names will net be)

printed If request Is made that they
be emitted.

The publication of a letter Is net
te be taken as an Indersement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will net be re-
turned unlens nccempanled by pest-g- e

nor vvlll manuscript be saved.

stagnation, and In such a stagnation It Is
nlunj the laborers who are the worst af-

fected. , O. II. IIANKIN.
Philadelphia, Novtmber 21. lu-- 0.

The Soldiers' Families
Te the Kdltnr at the Kvtnine Public J.tiletr!

Sir I believe that the clasa of peer
people who should be looked after mere
than any ether this winter, new that busi-
ness Is bad, employment Is acarve and wag's
nre gradually getting lower, Is the family
whose head or sons hive been In the aerv-Ic- b

of their country In the recent war.
These families, with the small wages paid
the soldiers, were unable te lay salde any
money for auch a condition as new exists,
and they nre the ones that are going te
feci the depress'en meat and the ones who
are meat deserving of our help, Instead of
the families 'whose husbands and sons were
emplejed In geed pnjlng positions In this
country for several years, and If they de
net have money laid aside te help thm
through this crisis, It Is their own fault,
due te their extravagance.

The mothers of the soldier bejs are de-

serving of our fullest sympathy If these
bejs are having a struggle te get along at
present, and It Is te them we should dis-

tribute our charity and It la te theae aene
that we should give employment In prefer-
ence te these who were net patriotic enough
te go te the war. The charitable organiza-
tion would de well te single out such fa-

milies, for I am aure the donntlena would
be most liberal If any of these aeldiers
families needed assistance.

WILLIAM T. FOItD.
Philadelphia, November 21, l3u- -

"L. C. P.." sends a letter te the "reeple'a
Forum" with a aolutlen of the age problem,
evidently net having noticed that an answer
was printed In the Issue of November -- .

Following the aolutlen this writer adds.
"A friend of mlne worked for ene-hs- hour
en the problem cited nnd let me ''''W. I C don't let your 'lady friend give
toe many of these problems, beca'jse I am

nfrald te tresspass en my friend ' l"'n"0""yl
toe much but. In the meantime.
luck In being nble te still continue the l'n'l-shi- p

of this 'fair creature.' which contln-uatle- n

dep-nd- ed upon jour solving the proe-le- m

of her age."

Questions Answered 1
Without a Country

Te the Kdlter n tft Kvcnlna Public Ledger:

Rlr If a child Is born at sea en an
American vessel which nies n American
flag. Is It an American cltlien. a!u'n ""
parents are nllens? Dees the rhl (1 or

alien parents, who are net naturalized, .have
te take out his naturallxatlen papers b,er,
he can vote? W I- - AJnWBLU

.ni.ii.j.i.1.1. V'....hr
A chlid bem at sea" take, the eltirenshlp

status of Its parents The censi """
the United States provides tha all person.
. .,..ha in the United States
and living undeV the Jurisdiction then of are
eltlien. of the Unltee. eiaita. s,....

whether natural born or nnturellxed,
may vote.

The Biblical Query
t-- . - pi.r of the Evening Public Ledger:

a, t .nu..r le the auery regarding

Jehn's eatlnc of "locusts and wild honey.'

In my opinion the locusts whhh ferrn-- d

. ... ...i... s. tinnilst's feed were tne

in..rt. called by that name They were nl- -
. . - -- .. t.w m T.vltlcnl law. eee

Leviticus xl. 2.'. They would naturally be

the feed of the Peor ns tnej are "i -- .

western Indians. JOSKPIt D
nefertned Kplacepal Bimlnar.

Philadelphia. November 18, 10"0.

Cost te Discover America
2e the of the Wirnlnff Vuhlie Ledgrt :

filr About hew much wns spent In fitting

out the vessel, of Columbus en his nrsi vey
... . i,.rlc..? Or. te be mere exact,

hew much did It oest Hpaln te discover
America? HI.NP.Y T. VAN VAI.ZA1I.

rhlladelehla. November 1820

Thla cannot be nccurateiy siuire.
different authorities disagree, but probably
Prof Iluge Is nearly correct He atates
that the coat of the armament of the first
fleet of Celuinbua, cenalstlng of three small
vessels, la given 111 all tha decutm nta as
1.14OO00 maravedla What this sum rep-

resents In our own money Is net easily
determined. The mnravedl was a uniill
coin that was In use at the end of the fif-

teenth century and the btstnnlne of tbe

Huge comes te the conclusion, nfter ex- -

ininiti. various decrrm of Ferdinand, that
thu vulue of the muravcdl was nbeut 2 BU

pfennig, or less than three-quarte- of a cent
In modern money. Therefore the contribu-
tion of 1,146.000 marnvedls, made by Queen
Isabella, mi, he sajs. 20,181 marks, or
about 17290. without taking Inte consldere-tlo- n

the higher purchasing power of money
In the days of Columbus.

The city of Pale had te furnish, out of
Its own means, two small ships, manned
for two months. The cost te the state,
therefore, of the Journey of discovery was
net mere than ae.OIH) marks, or 17500 Of

this sum the admiral reielved an annual
ealnry of 120. the captains, $102; the pilots,
1128 te MBS. and the phjalUan only 138.50
The sa(lers received for the necessities of
life, etc., each month, eno ducat, or about
12.45.

Hellespent and Dardanelles
Te the Kdlter e the .venlne Public Ledger:

Sir De the terms Hellespent and Dar-
danelles mean the same or ure they dif-

ferent? What Is the origin of thu two
words? O I- E

Philadelphia, November 10, 1020
They mean the same, HolleBpent Is the

ancient term and Dardanelles the mere mod-

ern term applied te the long, narrow strait
that connects the sea of Marmora with the
Aegean sen. separating Europe from Asia.
The namn Itelleapint. or sea of Halle waa
derived from a nuthlcal sterj abeu' He'l
n Grecian princess, falling Inte the strait
during an aerial flight which she whs making
and hence llelles-pentu- s The name Par.
danellca relates e nn ancient city called
Pardanle, "uated near 'he Hellespent. The
ancient fort of this city, lullt by s

was ca'lefl Dardanelles nnd flnallj
the name was applied te the entire strait.

Can Building Be Held?
Te the Kdlter e the Kt'eiilne public Ledger:

Rlr Suppose a man lease, a let of ground
...a .r.rta a building en It The owner of

'
the ground financially embarrassed

, Can the building be held ae part of the
real estate? "

It must I assumed that before a man
erects a building en lenae-nen- i ground ne
would obtain n lonae for a sufficient num-

ber of jeara te Justify his te the
expense of putting up a building Such a
tease for a period exceeding three years,
would be promptly recorded by a prudent
man Then If the owner of the ground get
himself Inte financial difficulties and his
nrn,..nv was aeld by the sheriff, the e.
.an would be protected In hi rights and the
creditor could claim only the annual rent
during the continuance of the lease At
the expiration of the lease the building would
belong te the owner of the land. If a mun
erected a building relying en n lease which
was net ricerded, sale of the land by

the sheriff would work a forfeiture of the
lease and the building would gu te the pur-

chaser of the ground.

Poems and Songs Desired

Quotes Lines
Te the Kdlter of the Kvrntng ValUc Ledger

fjr Will you please print In your People's
Forum the poem containing these line.

"A reay, smiling, d boy,
Went whistling down the street.

GOING OUT OP BUSINESS
Beys' CIetheB Belew Cost

Mfrs. SucriflcinR Stock

7th JWid, h?stnut S.ts.
i TS .

"- - .,- - '!

And as he turned the corner chanced
A llttle girl te meet."

MAWD T. KLINIi.
Philadelphia, November 31, 1020.

Favorite Peem of Garfield
Te the Kdlter of the Kventne PubHe Ledger:

fllr The most Imprtstlve poem I ever
read was one of five or six staniss which
President Garfield, when a student at Wll- -
Hams College and 'when he a cenvale.clnr
after an era of Illness, quoted at the con- -

elusion of a warm, personal letter te a very
,i..r friend. f formerly knew It from
memory, but have forgotten the exact word-
ing of nil but the first tour tinea of the first
verae, which nrt a. fellows)

"Commend me te the friend that comes
When I am sad, alenel

Who makes the sorrows of my heart
The nngulsh of hit own!"

I will apprec ate It very much of some
reader will aelid this poem te the People's
Forum and that ou 'vvlll print It,

JOHN T. A1ME3.
Philadelphia, November 23, 1020,

Poems and Authers
Te the Editor c the Kventne Public Ledger:

Sir Can you tell tne where te And the
poem or song beginning!
"The sunlight Is bright en the forest nnd

meadow.
The lark and the robin are trilling their

song;
The da'la and buttercups border the path-

way.
And nod te the summer winds all the day

long.'
Alse, cun tell me who wreto the

poem beginning!
"Yet de the sengsmlths quit net thelr forges;
Still en life's anvil forge they the rhyme."

C. U E,
Philadelphia, November 23. 1020,

Old Negro Seng Wanted
7"e the Kdlter of the Jttienlse PubHe Ledger:

Mr Can you or some reader supply me
with the old Negro song called "Tapldea"?
The first atanra la as follews:
"When I used te work upon the levee.

Many happy darkles did I see;
Cotten coming In se vary heavy!

O, golly, there was lets of work for me.
ITlack man pulling In the cargo,

Sun very het upon his head,
de take a drink of Jollylarge.

Itap, tap te the banjo, then e bed "
WAt.TEP. T LOCKHAP.T.

Philadelphia, November 23. 1020.

Scotch Peem Wanted
Te the Kdlter of the Kventne PuMIc Ledger:

Sir Will you kindly print the reem about
a Scotch family and Its deg? It contains the
lines:
"Where there be shepherd and sheep nnd

lambs,
There are bound te be , twa "

B. I 13.
Philadelphia, November 23, 1020.

Bethels and Hymn Supplied
Te the Kdlter of the Evening public Ledger:

Sir There are three Mariners' Bethels
Methodist Mariners' Pethel, Washington ave-
nue below Third; Prnsbjterlan Mariners'
Dcthel, Frent nnd De Lancey streets, known
ns Kastburn Marlnera' Tlcthel, named for
Father Enstburn, who preached among the
sailors, and the Ilaptlst Mariners' Bethel,
as jeu stated.

Who can furnish the poem "Come In
and Oet Some Coffee, l.lke Tour Mether Used
te Mnke"?

I am glad also te furnish you with a hymn
recently rcquisted

At. HCOTT HAUbMAN.
Philadelphia, November 10. 1020.

HAItlC, THE VOICK OF JESUU CALMNO
OUIl OWN

Hark, the voice of Jesus calling,
"Who vvlll pe and work tedaj?"

Fields nre whlte und harvests waiting',
Who will bejir the sheaves awaj?

Loud and long the Master calleth,
Rich reward He offers free;

Who will nnswer gladly sajlng!
"Here am li send me, send me"?

If jeu cannot cress the ocean
And the heathen lands explore.

Yeu can find the heathen nearer.
Yeu can help them at jour doer.

If ou cannot elie veur thousands,
Yeu can give the widow's mile,

And the least you de for Jesus
Will be precious In Ills sight.

Let none hear jeu Idly sajlng.
"There Is nothing I can de,"

While the soul of men are dying
And the Master calls for jeu.

Take the task He gives jeu gladly:
Let His work juur pleasure be:

Answer quickly when Ha calleth:
"Here am I; send roe, send me."

Margaret Sangster's Peem
7e the Kdlter of the tvenlne Publle Ledger:

airpeae print In the People's Forum
Margaret K Sangster's poem "Our Own,"
which starts as follews:
"If I hed known In the morning

Hew wearily all the day "
maiiy t. roeiu:.

Philadelphia. November 23. 1020,

OUH OWN
lly Margaret E. Hangatcr.

If I had knewn In the morning
Hew wearily all the day.

The words unkind would trouble my mil 1
That I aald when jeu went uwny,

I had been mero careful, darling,
Ner given you needles, pain:

Hut we vex our own with leek and tone
We might never take back again.

Fer though In the qult-- t evening
Yeu may glve me the kls of peace,

Yit It well mny be that never for me
The pain of the heart should cease!

Hew many go forth at morning
Who never come home at nlghtl

And hearts have broken for harsh words
spoken

That sorrow can never set right.

We have careful thought for the stranger,
And smile, for the sometime guest:

Hut oft for our own the bltUr tone.
Though we levo our own the best,

Ah, Up with the curve Impatient!
Ah, brew with the shade of soernt

'Twore a cruel fate, vvt.re thu night toe
late

Te undo the work of the mernl

Supplies Old Seng
Te the 1,'dlter e tbe ntenlne Public Ledger'

Sir In the EirtiNu Pi m ie I.Riisn of
Thursdaj-- , November 11, Martha T

asks for an old song The Inrlnmd
is, I think, the one tn whhh she refers

EDWAItD CA1UUC1AN.
Wilmington, Del , Nevimber 12 io;e
WHAT HHOn.fi MAKE TURK HAD?

Whut Ehuuld make tine .., my darling?
Why these peurly tear. I bse?

Have I caused one thought of sorrow?
Have I net been kind te thee?

lly the star, that shine above us,
lly their wondrous mystery;

IJy the heart that beats within me.
Mill I love thic, lee but the..

HEFItAIN
What should make thee sad, my darling?

Why these piurly tears I sev?

The Peoele'a leruiii will appear dally
In the Evening Publle Ledger, and alsoIn thr Sunday Pnlille ledger. LH,r,discussing timely topics will be printed,
a well ns requested poems, nnd questions
aaf nanisal Inlana.l aa III I. .ut .mi" mil up nnawpriM,

0:Bexes
Iflejfc Mailing Tubes

EDWINJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
M3N. 11th SL Philadelphia

ENTTOTAlNrlELNT

Bestof
mi .Foed umsam

vmmma
fJijlj5 lJtCJ.M

tEuiniTM

ivsarera

Have I caused one thought of sorrow?
Have 1 net been kind te thee?

O'er the besom of the ocean
Shall the sea birds ceaae te rove!

Wind and wave shall cense their motion,
Btara and moon forget te move,

E'er my love for thee shall falter,
Or my faith forgotten bej

All things elae en enrth may alter,
HUM I levo thee, love but thee.
Prances Ituby asks for the poem, "When

dalll-Cur- Sings." Can a reader send It
In?

Francis V. A. C. aaks for the words of
,h "ng. "fluaan's Bund-i- Out." which was
popular In Philadelphia fifty or sixty year
age. Can a. reader send It In?

n. If. K rtlverten. N, .?. Th poem you
recently requested la entitled "Mewellyn ahd
His Deg." Se wrltea Marian F, Dewey, of
this city, who has made a copy of this poem
ter us, but It Is toe long te be printed at
the present time, but If you will send us
your name we will mall thla written copy te
you.

N. Murray asks for the words of a serng
entitled "ltemember the Teachings of Your
Mether."

fi, J Ceatelln desires the poem. "I Hid
Yeu the Tep e" tbe Mernln'," words ad-
dressed te Ireland. Can a reader supply
II?"

IN MP.MOniAM
BTUlWf. In loving memory of ELIZA-T1KT-

STURM, who departed this life Nev.
a?, inn.!. childhen.

YOUNO. Mra. Jennl Hubbard Yeung,
died Mount Clemens, Mich,, Thnnksxlvlng
DAy, Nev, 27, 110. Hndly missed by her
sister, Mr.. W. J. bBEDB.

2Beatfi0
ATTrjN1 2e,h ,ns- l-

HUrtDHALL. Nev. 2li. JO?EPII W hlis.
band of Ida St. Ilurdeall (nee Hcelt). Ileln.
tlvea and. frlenda. alae Wilten Ledge. Ne.
0. Atco Council, Ne. 117: O n. II. Alseare Invited te funeral services. Slen , 9
P. tn., t Tansboro St. 15. Church. Tans.bow, N. J. Int. Uerlln Cem. Frlenda mav
view remains Sun. eve., at home of ion.Jeseph h iiurdsall, 138 Payson a.. Au-
dubon, N J,

CANNING. Nev. 20. DTUDOET. wife of
the late Jehn Cnnnimr. Ilelatlves nnd friendsInvited te funeral. Sten., s.,10 a. m.. resl.pence, 23ne Spruce it. Belemn high mass
Ht. Patrick's Church 10 a. m Int private.

CAIlLIN. Nev. 28. CATHAltlNK. wife
of Aleyslua J. Carlln (nee Ilutledge). Ilela-
tlves and frlenda are Invited le attend fu-
neral. Sinn.. n.SO a. m.. from her late resi-
dence. 83 Trice St.. West Slanayunk. High
mas., at. Slatthla.' Church, 10 a. m. Int
Westminster Cem.

COLEMAN. Nev 23, HELEN M daugh-- r

of Martin and Stary Celeman Funeral,
Men,. S'30 a. m.. from Inte resfdence, 3330
N Slit t. Belemn requiem high mas at
Church of the Hely Seuls, 10 a. m Int.Hely Repulchre Cem. II. V. M. Uedallty
Invited.

CONOVER At ntldgehore N. J. Nev.
24 io2e. QRonen coNevnn. nei.tiveiand friends are Invited te attend funeral, nt
his late residence, Urldgebore, N. J.. Sun ,
12 80 p. m. Services Urldgebore SI. K
Oiurch at 1'30 p. m. Int. Urldgebore M. E.
Cem.

CREIIAND Suddenly. Nev. !. JAS1ES
J,, husband of Sfargaret A. Crerand (nee
Nrasej), Relative! and friends Invited te
attend funeral, Sten., 8 a. m . from his late
residence 502 Hadden ave.. Camden. N. J.
Solemn requiem high mass nt Immaculate
Conception Church 10 n. tn. Int. St. Stary'i
Ce nieucester X t.

DBrTZ On Nev. 23. 1020, WILLIAM II.
Dl.irz. Jr funeral from late resldenie,
Thornten. Tn en Sten . the 2th Init. nt
1.30 P. m. Interment private.

DONNELLY. Nev. 23. CHARLES IC. son
of James and the late Alice Dennellj. Ilela.tlvea mid friends number, of A. C. HarmerClub, invited te funeral, Slendij-- . 8 .30 a m ,
from realdence of his brother. James A Den-
nelly, 1241 K. Palmer st. Solemn requiem
mass at Church of Hely Name 10 a. m.sharp Int. private Ilnty Sepulchre Cem

DUTTON WILLIAM DALL1HA DUT.
TON. son of late Wllllsm II Dutten nnd
Stary Huntingdon Dalllbs Dutten, after a
lingering Illness, at St Luke's Hospital.
Funeral at St Jumna' Church. Madisen ave,
and 71t '., New Yerk city, Sten. morning,
Nev. 20 10 o'clock Please emit fleweri.

EOKE In Lebanon. Pa.. Nev. 21,
CHARLES EOEE. aged 7 Relatives anJ
friends are Invited te attend funeral services,
at New llethel Church, near Hojersferd,
Slen. 1 p rn. Int. nt New llethel Cem.
Conveyances will meet funeral cortege at
1" and R Station, lteyerafnrd

FENTON. On Nev. 23, RACHEL C.daughter of the late Ulmeen and Jane Ferr-te-

Relatives and friends are Invited te
the service, nn S1en . Nev :'D U a m.. at
her late residence. 2237 N. tJbcr St. Int.
at Churchvllle Cem. at 1 p in

FISCHER Nev. GUSl'AV A, hus-
band of Louise Fischer ne Hinder), acid
41 vears Relative and friends alae mem-
bers of Hermann Ledge. Ne. 123, I. and
A. M ; Phlla. laxlge. Ne 31. L. O. O Millartendera' Union Ne 113, and all ether
societies Invited te funeral services. Men ,
2 p m , from his late residence. 1410 N
Hollywood st. Int. private at Cheltrn Hills
t'em. Remains may be viewed Sun, eve,,
from 7 tn li

FITZSIMMONS Nev. 28. 120 JAS1ES
FITZSISI.MON.H. husband of Annie FlUslm-me-

(nen Gillagher), Relatives and frlrndsinvited te funeral Slendaj, 8 .VJ a m,, Inte
risldmce, 3744 N. 13th st. finletnn requiem
Inas. M Stephen's Churah, 10 n. In. Inter-ln-

Helv ""rulchre C. niriery
FOURIER Nev 21. JULIA, wife of

Peter Feurier Relative, und friend., also
member of Messiah I.ulheran Church, are
Invited te services. Men., 2 p m., late
residence, 18.17 N lsth st. Int. prlvatr Re-
mains may be viewed Sun . after 7 n m

FRANCIS Nev 24, 1U20. LAWRENCE,
hucband of the Inte Jul'ettu Francis, uged
88 Relatlvca and friends are Invited te
attend funeral services Sun , 'j p m., risl.
dence of son, Harry II Francis Hr Ilrnud.
wa and Diamond ats . Cliften Heights. Intprivate Fernwood Cem.

FREDERICK. Nev 24. SIAREL I... vvlfe
of Nerman P. I rederlck (nee Greenfield)
Relatives and friends nre Invited le attendfuneral services. Sten, 2 P. ni . late real,
dence, 2S33 N. lilth at. Int private. Odd
Fellows' Cem. Friend may call Sun. after7pm

GERHARDT Suddenly. Nev. 21 IDA
wife of Christian Gerhardt (nee Hllhmnnn)
Relative and friend Invited le funeral.
Men. 1 p m. 717 N. 13th st Remains
en view flun evening Int private,

OILLEN. Muddenl, Nev. 2h. 1320
MARY 11 . daurhter of late Cornelius ahd
Armle allien. Relatlvr and friend, are In.
vlted te attend funeral Sten. morning en ar-
rival of train at Gnllltxln, Pa., lenvlnz
Phlla. Sun., ll'l'. p m Hibmn requiem
mass at St, Patrick's Church Int Bt.
rick'. Cem Remains mny Ik viewed Sun
eve , residence of her cousin, Mrs. Ilradr
234H S Lambert St.

GLICK. Nev 2rt. JOHN A., son of the
lute Jehn lind E'linheth Heng (lllck. Rein,
lives nnd friends, also empleyes of Phlla
Posteffke, Invited te funeral service. Sinn
1 p in , at residence, 3(118 Yerk rd Int.private. Remains may be viewed Sun eve

GREEN Nev. 23 HARIIARA, wife of
Andriw Green (nee Self) aged ni. Ilela-
tlves nnd friends and member, of the Ilnlj
Fnmll and Restvry Societies, are Invited te
attend f literal, Sten 7 10 u. m. from hei
bite resldenie, 2110 N. 2d st Requiem muss
St Ilenafurlus' Church, 0 a, ni Int. Hely
Redeemer Cem,

GREENFIELD Nev 24, SIAIIEL L.sister of Will II Greenfield. See Slnbel Fred-erl- (
k notice

(IRUIUIELp Nev J ISAAC husband
of Resa Urubgild aged n Relatives .l
friend are Invited In attend funeral services
Sun . 10 30 a. in precisely, at his Inte real,
dence 2 tin N Woodstock t. Int privateiuienpflue Nev si man, Wil.1,1AM J , husband of late EllrHhuli Hasen-pflu- s(nee Ueerr) Relatlu and friends in.vlted te attend funeral services. Sun, 2 p
m rrslrtmcc, 1151 N, Ijiwrence st. Int"
Norlhweod Cem

HELLVER Nev III KTIIEL wife ofSamunl V Helljer aged 27 Relatives andfriends ure Invited te attend services, sten
2 p m, rmden'e 2J13 W. Slaster it. Inprivate Frlenils mav call Sun eve

HIOIILEY Nev 2d MAIIY J. (nee
English), wife of David R Hlghley rV.
tlves nnd friends ure Invited te attend fu
neral ;uun n en u ni resieence, 83s 13
thellen avi . Oormuntewn Solemn requiem
mass Bt Vincent de Paul's Church 10 '"Int private.

IRWIN On Nev. 23 Miss ANNA IR.I WIN Heist -- r and friend. Invited te ft .
neral en Men . i 2 p m from the resi-dence of her niece. Sirs Harry II Yeung
1311 Belmont ave. Friends may call Sun

KIEIl. Nev 23. 1020, W. SCOTT KIERaged 80 Funeral Sten , 1 p. m , from hi.late re.ldence. Hurflvlle, N J Service, atthe home Hurtvllle will vet trainat Pitman at 12.20 p. m.
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. ii inn nreivn). Wai
P. m m sen.ln.law'a rei,iJn.,enj
Hewurtli. Onklsnd ??..; M?,
private Nofthweod Cem J

LUNHbiR. Nev. 24. ALFnt'e.
i.ecust it, mi. convenience kt'"j llFrlen.il mny call Saturday, after0 "eillj

.LOFTUS.-N- ev. 20. 1020.
of late Patrick Leftus Rel.tlY"
friends, alie II. V. SI. Bedsllii V H
the Heart atnl Reaary Hiw'.T1 e
HI. Avulhaa rl,.,rM. .
funeral, Slen , 8:30 'a. m.. ffem ,l,
dene. 3811 Wallace "'I !
mala Bt. Aeatha'a rhV.V.i.
Yerk, Pa. " "i. In? .

MAJIONEY. Nev.
wlfs of, Dartholemew Min'ney i'-TI- I
of th. lite Arthur and EllenT sciid.'uhMcKeown). of Pert aienene. I i?"A "
Anuim, ireiana, lteut vea rfilaa""11invited te attend funeral, sl'n,. r
from her lite realdenc. 2123 fi n?,,n-Solem-

requiem mas. St. Ann'sn. m Int. New Cathedral Cnuf6 li
StAYHKW Nev. ?n .Mm..

Charles II. Meyhaw. Funeral Vrvlces
0 80 t). m.. husband's resld.ne. 8,UJ1:

Cremer it.. Cnmrien. ti. y
Slen.. Fernwood Cem. Int. P'lvilt.

sicuax. un rjev. an, alicmof Jehn McCay and daughter of thi'l.ffl,!
ward and Mary Armstrong, i . w
Service en Monday. 2 p. m,, at hir
dence, 8010 llaltlmore ave. "" ',"'Viewing Hun. eve. er'll

StcELROY. Nev, 23. SIARY
wife. of Thomai 11. Stclilrey andthe late Peter and Rnse Conway tBltf
and friends, alae II V. l soeiiltv .V'!
vlted te attend funeral, Slen. s V 'l
late resldence. 8488 Race st. i1"'
masa Church of Our Lady of Vi?te,rqi"l,n
m. IM. Hely Cress.

SleGOVKRN. Nev. 2fl.
ERN. aged 01. ltolitlvei ami frient.CC!0,V
empleyes N. Snellenburg " tSi'.i"f
sttend funeral lervlces, Met? ithe residence of W. II.' Weaver." B?e N 'fn

of Mary Slelghan-Kli- t nnd Inte f t.(" I
han. Relatlv-- s nnd friene. also emnii'1'
of P. 11. T.. lyth and Jacksen .t, ffi0'AmerlcnnLglen. nvited te attend rin.J. I
.vien.. e ;iu a. m., late residence. 20-- riT:
worth at. Solemn requiem !
Charlei' Church, 10 a. m. Int. Ho",Cre

SHLD Nev. 23, JOHN F ten of e.,.R. and Hannah T. Mild (nee SIcEl tiee)

attend funeral. Men, 2 p m" 'J:';!0 kparent.' re.ldmce. 0300 Heilfield ave
mnntnwn Int. New Cathedral Cem "S1ILLER.)n Nev, 24. 1020 MAIIT
widow of W D. S lller. ,! .c
Service! en Sat., 1 10 p. m.T at th ,,.idence or ner Sirs VHerner, 1800 N. Frailer st. Int

-.

springs n, J., en Sunday -- "
MURPHY Nev. 24, 1020. SlirilAFf. vson of Inte Edward and Hannra Murnhv tf!L

Duckley). Relative! and frlenda ,
plejes of Yeung, Smyth Field Ce , Invited hfuneral. Slen. 8'30 a. m . from lata rt.ldence. 03.1 Watklm st. Solemn hljh ras.
of requiem it Annunciation Church, le i mInt, Cathedral Cem.

NEWTON. Nev. 28. ELLEN H0U8T01. .lm.n Vai(An Tlalntl. a
ViiO ill isnati ttciealltril anU inlr1iare Invited te attend funeral, Men , in., rtaiaence, xieu Bears it. solemn hlri

muss of requiem Bt. Gabrlel'i Church le am. Int. llelv Cms. Cem.
O'NEIU On Nev. 23 1020. In the

sylvanla Hospital. SIARY O'NEIL Sel'mi
requiem masi at Hely Cress Church tAiry, en Sat.. 10 a, in. Int, Hely tiepulchn

0'NEILL sN'ev. 2d EUGENE J. c.
husband of Ellen O'Neill (nee O Connelll
Hetatlvei and friends, also Commelon
Harry Council, Ne. 371 K. of C.S St
Philip's Hely Name Society, emplerei aFurness, Withy Ce., nre Invited te stttnl
funernl Wed,, 8:30 a, m , late residence
734 S, Frent st. Solemn mas of rtaultn
at St; Phlllp'i Church. 10 a. tn. Int. Het
Cms Cem.

PARCIIER. Nev 20. HENRY It, kus
band of Virginia Slay Parcher Funets,
Men.. 10 a. m.. inte residence 217 8 Mil
st Int. private Frlenda may call Sun
eve.

I'ATTERSON. Suddenly, Nev. si, vun
CARET JANE, dnughter of the late Jsmei
and Stnry Patterson, late of Tlnnls Dro
mira. County Down, Ireland. Relatliea ml
friends are invited te attend funersl nerr
ices, Men . 2 P. ni., at her late residence
700 N 24th it. Int. Westminster Cem
Friends may call Sun eve.

PENNI5DECKER On Nev. 21. u;)
WALTER E . ion of Henry D ami Fsnnli
J. Pennebecker. aged 20. Relatives ini
friends Invited te funeral services, en Men,
at 2 P m.. at residence of his enttnls
404 S. 43d it. Int. private. Kindly oral'
fleweri

PEOPLES SIAnY A., widow of D4l
People, entered Inte rest. Nev. 20 Reli
tlvea and friends Invited te funernl services.
Men.. Nev. 20, 2 p. m , at 871 N 2Uth it
Int. private.

POWER Nev. 24, EDWARD J . nmbinf
of Stnry F. Power (nee Cenwnj) ind iei
of Slary J. and late Edward V Power
Relatives und friends also San Demlrr.
Council, Ne, 230 K. of C . Invited te fi
neral, Slen , 8 10 . m., from residence,
1828 Wharten st. Solemn requiem mm il
St. Rltu's Church, le u. m. Int. Heli
Cress Cem.

PR1CKETT. At Riirllnglnn. N J . Ner
28. 1020. SARAH II.. wife of Cooper It
Prlckett. Funeral service. In St. Jlir'i
Church, llurllngten. N J . Slen ,3pm.
Int St. Slarj's Churchyard. Frlendi raaj
call at her late re.ldence. 18 V, Unlet
st., llurllngten. Slen.. from 12 30 te 2H
P,RIIODES Nev 23 HANNAH wltac!
Rebert U Rhede, (nee Whitehead) Fa
neral services Slen , 2 p. ni , late residence
803 E. Allegheny uve Int. private, Nerlt
Culiir Hill Cem. Remains may ce vlewel

RIEDESEL Nev. 23. JEfSE OTT P.IEI
ESEU Relatives and friends nnd ernnlii
tieii of which he was a member are la
vlted te uttered funeral services at till lilt
residence. 2248 N. 18th st . Men 2pm
precisely. Int. West Iiurel Hill Cem

r c ic mb a ic n. Nev. 20 c a n i
PCHL1ESKE lieleved husband of the latt

Wllhilmlne Schlleske. aged 87 Relative!
and friends iiru Invited tn attend fundi,'
services. Slen,, 1:30 p m precisely, li
dnughter' rislderce. 1308 W. Semereet it
Int Hll'slde Cem . via funcnl car lie
main ui be vlned Sun.. 7 te 10 p m

hKAVER. Nev tn. JOHN K SKAVER,

Jr aerr of Jehn E. and Kate Senvrr In Ml

37th jenr. Relative and friends ilit
l.odrfe, Ne 14, L. O O. M . nnd Te'enki
Tribe Ne 321. I. O R. SI . are Invited II

funeral service., Tue 2 p m , rarentr
residence. 11120 Djre el.. Trankferd, Re

mains may be viewed Slen , 7 te 10 p n.

Int private.
SHAW. Of the Presbjt'rlnn Hem lUIs.

Pa , suddenly. Nev. 20 JisHN SHAW. sH
80 Scrvlc. at the Heme, Slen, 10 i a
Int North Cedar Hill Cem .

SHERMAN Nev 21, OLIVE R , wife el

Walter W Sherman. Funeral services Sun.,
1 i m . husband' residence. 307 Slean ail.
West Colllngsweod, N J. Int. HrotherneM
Cem Sit. Hn ly. N J.

SNYDER. Nev. 24, SIARY C SNTDEB
(nee Da!)), wife of Chnrles R Hnydef

Relatives and friends are Invited te funeral
Men. a in., irem ner laie resieisn.
8.1.19 Frankford live. Solemn high msu 01

reeluem at Church of Nativity 10 a m.

STEPHENS November 2d. LOUISA,

widow of William Stephens. Due noticed
funeral will b glten

llltlirir Vmmh,r QV Tl VN'tKL IT

husbind or Florence I I'rbnch aged
year Relatives, friends, member of h A

A SI E Church. SInnduv Evening Civs; anl
Coheckslnk Ileneflclal Society Invited e

funeral en Monday .it 3pm from nil

late residence, 2000 E. Clearfield st H

mains nn view Sunday evening Internum
(leiirvue riiiririi ....WAINWRIGIIT At Wlldwoed

!J MARTHA WILSON w I low e

fienrv 11 Walnwrlght aied 78 IMneril

tv Ires Sat . 2 p in . 1830 a.
'"WATSON. Nev I'll WAYNE I. son el

Ituss.ll and Edith H Watsen aged 7 week

;'..,. f Mell . " n ni from unrenls res!- -

d.nre. St. Iennrd. 1'u. Int Win

Cem
WHARTON At Iirp-lllli- V J .Nel .J

GF.ORGE II WHARTON neid .1 IlrlJ-thr-
s

und friends nre Invited te
services ut hU. late resilience. Sui.

1 son in Int llrldgcpert Cem ,,,
IVILKON-N- ev. 21. CORALIIl

vvii SON v.ldew of the Hte Kdwiire H

IserT until recently residing at JdeO H;
Ini t Phlla. Service at rcsld ic of
inuKl r Mr Rebert (. Clothier. IIWj

lane Hav. rferd. Pa. Sunday .Nev .
Del,Jnleriiieiit prlvate nt Dever

Jlendav Nev 20 upon urrlval of train dui

at Jle

lINni'IlTAKKIlfl

IQrflUYLERS

PhUadelphia, Pa.

DRIED PRUNES 17c Lb.
We Winn te onneunco the arrival of our first carlet shipment of

Fancy Evaporated Ort-Re- Italian Prunes, packed in boxes,
40 te 50 slze (i. c., 40 te 50 prunes te each pound). .

Thla carload cenatltutcs u small part of our 1920 Crep
2,000,000 pounds of Prunes. Sevcral cars are in transit, while tne

balance of crop is ready for immediate shipment.
These Prunes are grown nnd packed under the most Modern

and Sanitary Precess at our Orchards.
Special Attention Given Single Bex Trade

Buy Direct Frem Grewer and Reduce the High
Cost of Living

Viet Ouen at 7 A. M. and Clese at 4 P. M.
Ueth Phenes.

JOSEPH CANCELMO
Deck Street,

T
Jli.riaiiieJ'iiK.'ii'&air'.

BelemaU.,

d.u.kti0,eJ

granddaughter.

i2zZBi
tiig .


